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IS ACQUITTED

Roberts Bros, recently wanted salespeople and naturally, as other well-poste- d business

Attendance at Gladstone Park Slayer of Franz Edmund Cref-flel- d. WAWTTO BalaasMa fnr Sastaati and gesta'
men do who want quick returns, they Inserted

furnUhtof a; alae aaleawomaa for lacaa sad Vthe accompanying ad in the "Want" of
la Increasing Holy Roller Apostle; It soslsry, Roberts Brothers.) j ,s ; - The results- The. Journal. ; were greater and

r ' of Meeting. x Freed by '

quicker than they expected, as the letter below indicates:

ROUTINE WORK i ;

i: HAS BEEN PREPARED NOW

Sports as .'WeHM Mental Labor Oc- -

- cupy the Attention of Assembled
1 Throng Which. Takes. Great later
, est In Even'ts.V V". '. ,.

,, (Special Dla patch to' Oregon City, July li. Cooler weather
narked the second day. of the Chautau-

qua assembly at Gladstone Park and
the attendance'' was better than that of
the opening dm jr. Thr classes bare
been fully organised,' with the following

'dally routine: . .--. i

I'M 10 Junior Bible study. Rev.
Howard N. .Smith. . ... .

10 to 11 Physical, culture Professor
A. M. Grllley. old Auditorium.

I to 10 English literature, Profeeeor
V Hoadley. .,, ,s .w).v, :., :, -

10 M 10:10 Mathers' claaa la ehlld
study, Mrs. A. HBurkbolder-- .

:tO;M 1J Kindergarten claaa, lira.
X rf. . BurkhBlder. . ' . v

I M 10 Elocution, Profeeeor Mark
B. Beat, Auditorium.

10 to 11 United States blatory. Pro
feasor W--C Hawley, under the trees.

10 to 11 Musical department. Mr. W.
Olftord Nash, -- Auditorium,
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.A Tent Borne Under the Trees at Gladstone Park.

.tv?l'to 11 Dome tie acienoe, Mlas 141--
Uan Tingle, tent. - '
- I M II Art class, Miss Louis (te-
nant- - " : '.
- 11 M lti Round table. Auditorium.

' Tiatnaay AXOeaooa.
Testerday afternoon's ' program was

espeolally-- - enjoyable, opening .with ' a
reading by Professor Mark B. Beal, the
Chautauqua elocutionist. The White
Temple quartet. Mlas Ethel Lytle. Mlas
Ethel Shea, J. W. BeloherandjCarl
KODinson, wiin miss uraos Kemp

sang . "My Old Kentucky
Home" and . "Sometimes" - and was
warmly applauded.!

Dr. J. Whltoomb Brougner, Portland's
well-know- n pulpit orator, lectured yes-
terday afternoon taklns"'-fo- r bis sub- -

Typhoid Fever

OirIncrease
Twenty-fiv- e New Cases Reported to

. Health Department of Cincinnati
- in One Day 111 in One Week.

Use Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey in
.... Your Drinkins; Water.

Leading Doctors Say This Is the Only
' Safeguard Against the Disease.;

Typhoid In nearlr every case, aa well
as malaria, dysentery and the other
not weamer-complaint- thatao often
end fatally, has been traced M impure
water.
.Quits often people think because M

ine naaea eye tne water seems clearthat it is all right when. If they either
knew Its source or looked at it through
a magnifying glass they would see
that it contained thousands of microbes.

Water la taken from wells which ere
often contaminated from one of a
bar of - causes. In "the "Impure water
lies the great cause of typhoid and ma

-- aria-na many --oinar ins.
Dr. W. F. Cooper of Newport News

t wnni; a nave uacq luilV rureMait Whiskey tn typhoid and other
levers witn satisfactory results."

Dr. J. D. Cole, Alexandria Bay, N. T.,
Buys ho haa used Duffy's Pure MaltWhiskey successfully in typhoid fever
for over fifteen years. ; . ,

' " . ' Tonic After Typhoid :

Mrs. Evelyn B. Barnard, Station R.
Kingston, N. T., writes:. "I regard
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey as a life-sav- er

for me. I had been down nine
weeks in the City's Hospital with the
terrible typhoid fever. When I was
discharged of course I was very weak
and could hardly stand on my feet. I
had read so much of your medicine and

"Its Cures that I resolved to give it a
fair trial. I took three bottles on the
start! In two weeks I waa able to walkhalf a mile without tiring, and I can
really and truly say It saved mo froma relapee. I atlll keep it In the house,as it is the only good medicine to have
around aa a preventive In any kind of
aickness. I hope you will publish this,
thst others may know where to Old Smedicine that really has aucJi merits.

Doctors of all schools say that ateaapoonful of Duffy's Pure 'Malt Whie-kev.- la

each claaa of water you drinkwill act as a great preventive. It willdestroy the germs. It also stimulates
circulation and glvea vigor to the whole
body. It Is a positive cure for typhoid,cramps, ' dysentery, sunstroke, cholera
morbua and chills. It Is the only whis-
key recognised' aa a medicine. This Is
a guarantee.- - 'It la absolutely pure and
contains no fusel' oil. - Thousands ofleading doctors prescribe It and promi-
nent hospitale. use .and Jndorae JLtS;ciusrvely. .

All druggists and grocers, or direct,
II a bottle. Medical booklet free.. Duffy
Malt Wblakey Co., Rochester, N. T.
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There Are Many Children Camp Gladstone Park.

JecV "What Under Tour" ttatrv He
gave splendid address and said that
high ideals and principles were neces
sary modern success. He advised
people select something for voca-
tion harmony with Individual talent
and then push forward with tireless
energy, developing bota the mind and
body.
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The Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club team was defested at baseball by
the Northwest Gun Beyclecompany
team, . the score being 17 to 8. The
game was an average exhibition of
amateur baaebalL The Chemawa and
Vancouver teams play this afternoon..

Rosanl, the and balancer,
held a large audience last night with his
feats or legerdemain and will appear
for the last time tonight. : .

- .' kVmnd Table.
;-.

At the round table this morning Mlas
Louise Conant lectured on "Art." vMlaa
Conant comes from the Rockford col-
lege of Illinois, and bar talks are very

" " 'Interesting. - -
Miss Mary AdeU Case sang D'Harde-lot'-s

"Because," and Chamlnade'a . "On
the Shore" this afternoon, and Mrs. Ole-low- 's

. delightful afternoon - from "Old
Plantation Days" was enjoyed by a
large crowd. .The W. CLj T. U. held a
round table In the Auditorium this aft- -

The speakers, were Mrs. , Sarah Evans
and Mrs. Ella Hints, The program for
tomorrow follows:

I to II Summer school- -

1 Music. Parsons' orchestra,: one
hour. "''.',-'.-

I Reading, Professor Mark B. Beal;
solo,-Mr- . Imogen Haidlng Brodle: an
afternoon with Mra. Oielow In her songs
and stories of the old south.
.. 1:10 Baseball, Portland Trunk com-
pany vs. Northwest Oun A Bicycle com-
pany. - ''. r .'' '. ." i.
, T Parsons" orchestra, one hour.

I Solo,- - Mlts Ethel . Shea; ' lecture,
"Lincoln oh the Scorn of Consequences,"
Rabbi Stephen 8. Wiaa of Portland. - -

. Next Friday wUl be Woman's Suff-
rage day at the Willamette - Valley

- Association assembly at
Gladstone . Park. Mr. Henry- - Waldo
Cos of Portland, president of the Ore-
gon Equal Suffrag association, will fill
in the hour's program between. 11 and
II .o'clock with tha past, present and
future phases of Suffrage In this state.
The speakers will be Colonel Robert A.
Miller, 8. . 8. Gillespie. Mrs. Abigail
Scott Dunlway, Dr. Annlce Jeffrey My-
ers, Mrs. Clara Colby, Mrs.' Eva Emery
Dye , and. Mra.- - Clara H. Waldo. .

TWO GO TO JAIL IN
; VV ,

DEFAULT. OF BONDS

In the circuit court yesterday afternoon
Ernest Bolt was arraigned on the
charge-- of . assault, - and- -
11,000. bonds, was. eommltted to. the
county "Jail. It' Is charged that" on
June II ba beat and kicked Li la Lavero
with Intent to kill.

Charles Anderson was arraigned, this
afternoon on the charge of highway rob-
bery,,. He is accused of robbing Nells
Olson at Fourth and Everett streets and
was eommltted -- Miall In dfsultef
11,100 bonds. -

. ,

BOY DROWNED WHILE
BATHING AT CARLTON

' '
i (Special Dbpateh te Tse Joaroel.) .

Carlton, Or., July 11. Guy Thomp-
son, grandson of R. R. Thompson, waa
drowned near the .Carlton mill . dam
Monday evening about I o'clock while
in bathtna:. ' '

a good swimmer' but lost the
tss) pf hts llrabs by oramplng. The
odywss reoovered. , 4... ; .'..- w

UPHILL WORK FOR

ROOSEVELT

Bryan Discusses Political Situa-

tion In America and Change
in Ideals.

TEDDY'S REFORMS NOT -

SUPPORTED BY PARTY

Platform on Which President Was
'

Elected. Gave Him No Mandate-Peo- ple

Beginning to Learn That
- There Is 8omethinc Beside Money.

Wearaal BpMiai Serrlee.t
New Tork, July 11 A special M the

Times from London atatcai
- "Is It true." I asked Bryan yester-

day, "that President Roosevelt caught
you ' In swimming and stole , your
clothes T Over In America . they say
that la what has happened.

"He did not get aU my clothes." Mr.
Bryan answered laughingly, and quickly
added: "I doubt whether what ha did get
fit him very wen." -

Mr. Bryan went on: "It Is hard, up-
hill work for Mr. Roosevelt to make his
administration respond to the country's
evident demand for reforms, for the
country gave 4 him no - mandate. The
platform on which ho was elected does

Inot and our gov. CAPSaat-las- C
ernment should aim at the welfare of
the whole people, but. If a Democratic
president la chosen In 1101, he will un
doubtedly represent a party committed
to this reform Idea and will bo la quite
a different situation.

Caaxiga Over Ooaatry, .

Is no doubt about the people's
wish In this respect. Views that were
considered revolutionary a few years
ago are now accepted as sane and
necessary. A change has coma ovor the
country. A a American asked mo todsy:
Hr. Bryan, how do you explain the
change that haa come over aome of our
rich man In respect to their attitude
toward Democ ratio prlnclpleal I re
plied: The explanation is very easy.
People who live In a valley watch tha
dams above - them and. If a flood Is
threatened, they know that the higher
tha flam tha greater tha danger, sad
some of them havo made up their mlnda
that they cannot afford to dam public
sentiment any longer.'

The BUbieal Movement.
" There Is another thing to ba con-

sidered,', said Mr. Bryan after a
pause, "namely, the ethical movement. A
great many men are beginning to learn
that there Is something tn the world
more valuable than and It has
gratified ma to hear of numbers of
eases where men taken a larger
view of their relations to their fellows
and of their responsibilities . This In
trospectlon la making soma of them
ashamed of the methods
which they have,. resorted to . In the

" - ' -past.'.
"Mr. and Mrs. Bryan have tempo

rarily abandoned their contl
nan tal tour, --and have decided. M remain
in.u Great Britain until after the con- -

faraaca of the - later parliamentary
union, which will open here July 11.
They will spend some time tn Scotland,
and be and Mrs. Bryan, are kept busy
keeping engagement" .

Shreve &
Gompany
have on isle their usual

complete . of
DIAMOND and COLO
JEWELRY. WATCHES
S1LVERWARE.CLASS
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CROWD ROARS APPLAUSE

DESPITE COURT'S ORDER

Defendant. Will Return to Portland
' Tonight and Resume His Former

Position in Lath Mill Belonging to
Peter View.

(Special Dspatch' to The Joornal.)
Seattle, July 11. Less thsn two

hours' deliberation was required by the
Jury last svsnlng In the case of George
H, Mitchell, to decide that the defend-
ant was Innocent of murder for killing
Frans Edmund Creffield. the holy roller
apostle, on the streets of this city May
T. After being out about an hour and
a half the Jurymen returned with the
verdict of "not guilty,;which they pre-
sented to the court ' .' ' - .

The verdict of the Jury was received
by a thunderous outburst of applause
which It waa Impossible for the court
officials to suppress, although Judge
Prater had warned tho crowd that no
demonstration ' would be permitted.
Whatever the verdict might be, before
the Jury cams In.

Bemaaded is MhrnKUt. y
Id order, that he might get ;rl4 of

the boisterous crowd, as he explained
afterward. Judge Frater ordered the
prisoner remanded Into tha ouatody of
the aheriff. Mitchell's attorneys realis-
ing tha Import of this coder Immediate-
ly objected, threatening habeas corpus
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George MitchelL

proceedlna-s- , and the court admitting his
error, ordered tha sheriff M releaae the
prleoner. , .

Delighted with tho freedom of the
youtb, who has had such' a hard fight
for his Ufa, the crowd or spectators
rushed upon him . when ha waa pro-
nounced a free man and overwhelmed
him with congratulations. Men, women
and children, hysterical with Joy, fol-
lowed Mitchell all the way from the
courthouse to his attorneys' offices. Into
which, to his expressed relief, ha es--

declare that our laws I

"There

money,

have

planned

XastnettOBS So Jnry.
Late yesterday afternoon tho case

was presented to tha Jury and tha In-

structions given by the court. Tho In-

structions were to tha affect that tha
verdict must ba acquittal or murder In
either tho firat or second degree.- - Man-
slaughter, according 'to tha court, did
not enter Into the case as a possibility.

Thla evening Mitchell will start for
Portland, where ha will resume his for-
mer position la tha lath mill of Peter
View,-wh- o has offered him reemploy-
ment. His brother Perry will accom-
pany him. Mitchell's father will return
M his home In Vernon. Illinois, and will
ba acoompanled) by his dsughter. Ra-
ther, If he can prevail upon her to go
with him.

Neither Esther Mitchell nor Maud Hurt
Creffield. widow of tha holy roller
lesdsr, csn ba Induced to make aa ea- -
presalon ss to their view, of tho out-
come of the trial.

INJURED SWITCHMAN
MUCH BETTER TODAY

1 The condition of Walter N.
Guy, tho O. R. A N. switchman
whose broken back waa mended
at BC Vincent's hospital laat
Monday, took a surprising turn
for the better today. Testerday
tho condition of tha young man
was critical. Today ho la much
stronger and the attending physi-
cian is now hopeful of his re-
covery.

.)
WILL BUILD RESIDENCE

:--
IN

HOLLADAY'S ADDITION

C Jennings has received a permit
for tho erection of a two-stor- y dwelling
on Waaco street, between Eaat Twelfth
and Eaat Thirteenth, one of tha finest
residence sections of Holladay'a ad-
dition, lea coat will be H.0OS.

Other permits havo been Issued as
follows: Friedman Brothers, repairs to
store, Everett street, between Eleventh
and Twelfth, coat 11,000; B. Sutherland,
two-sto- ry dwelling, Marshall street,
between Fifteenth and Sixteenth, cost
11,000; Bam Goldstein, repairs to dwell
ing. Front street, between Lincoln and
Grant, coat llfl; A. Wernsteln. bam,
Arthur street, between - Third and
Fourth, cost IS0; El O. Iahelman, two-sto-ry

dwelling, Bodney avenue, between
Pearl and Jarrett streets, cost 11.1711
T. C Ward, one-stor- y dwelling, Minne-
sota avenue, between Skldmore and Ma-
son streets, cost 11.211; City of Port-
land, barn, Hancock street, between
Eaat ' Sixth and - East Seventh, coat
11.111: E. W. Baughman, one-stor- y

dwelling. East Yamhill atreet between
Eaat Thirty-sevent- h and Eaat Thirty- -
eighth, cost 11.500; Mrs. L. Pletsger,
one-sto- ry dwelling, Williams avenue,
between Beech and Fremont strseta, cost
11.400; same, repairs, coat 1400; C. E.
Loss Co., repairs. Stark atreet. ba--
twsan-Thlr- d. and. Fourth, coat 44M0SV--H

If yo havo net answered Tha four.
aal Waal Ads laselg row
emt sf leaah with taiatrs,

Thomas Roberta Henry Roberts. .

Boberto Brooi " '
:;".V:.' 'v '" : .' July 9, 1908. ' '.:

The Fifth. and Yamhill dtyi' ,
"

'. '. C,
v Please kill our under of Help Want
ed, as its has our office: all day with male and fe--'

male, for clerical in the store. In fact the from, this
thave, been greater than we have ever, had before from, any similar in
' any and the class of have been, and in appear--
ance, to those our ads.' This we
teem that The . is read by the of the;

'. We are with the results we have received from The
- v r- - - Yours 'very truly, t ' TV "

(. j r J : t' 'v.v '..j.:: ; ., BROS. i ...

The is in of from, who have se-

cured help or The Lost articles are found; Real Es-

tate finds ready sales and numerous other little ' wants are daily 'the
of this The rate is but 5 cents per

If you cannot come to the office phone Main 500A ,

TAKE POWER FROM

GOVERNOR

to Have
Elect Board to Make

to Institutions..

VAN DUSEN
WILL GO OUT. OF

Changes In Other Po-

sitions Art After Good

- Records Made by the Present
-

(Boealat ntasatah Tke lamtl .
Salem. July 11. Occasional visitors

to tha capital city from tha sagebrush
plains, from tho. mountains and from
the seashore, who havo axes to grind
for themselves or their friends, and who
claim to havo dons valiant service to
their respective parties In time of dire
distress, are the only evidences that
any political troubles are brewing.. -

A story Is current that tho next legis-
lature will ba asked te frame a law to
place all tho state Institutions under
one governing board and to have that
board elected by the legislature. The
avowed object of this. It seems. Is to
take all possible appointive jwwer from
the hands of the governor. Some of
tho legislators ars said to bo opposed to
this plan and say thst It would bo the
Irony of fate to enact this Isw and let
It ba followed by the election pf a Dem-
ocratic legislature and a Republican
governor.

Tha tenure of off lea of HQ, Van

J

Dusen, maater fish warden, will 'expire
the first of ths year, Hla ; successor
will bo appointed by tho state flah com-
mission, composed of tho governor, the
secretary of state and state treasurer.
It ia said on the streets and In political
clrclss that Van Duaen wUl not succeed
himself. .. It. Is also rumored that the
new secretary of state, Mr. Benson, and
the new state treasurer, Mr. Steele, each
have a candidate for this place and that
theae officials represent different wings
of tha Republican pasty aa widely di-
vergent aa tha poles and that they can-
not agree on a man. - It Is also said that
tho governor hss no personal candidate
and only la concerned that tha appointee
shall bo competent. Tha story goes
that Mr. Steele Is anxious to havo his
brother appointed to the Job, but that
Mr. Benson 'refuses to stand for It Mr.
Steele tho candidate, not tha treas-
urer is a "Masama," and It haa been
suggested - that a compromise may be
effected by having him . appointed a
forest ranger ao that he t may climb
mountalna at . will and leave tha flab
Job Tor one of Mr. Benson's friends. II

Tha ssmS governing board appoints
the of tho State Reform
school and tha State Insane aaylum. and
so far as can ba ascertained, there' are
no very active candidates for these!
places except tne present lnoumoenia.

Tha Deaf Mute school and the School
for the blind are managed by a board
composed of tho governor, the secretary
of state and tho of pub-
lic Instruction. As two : of these of-
ficials, tho governor and the

of publlo Instruction, hold ever
four mora years, no changes In officials
In theso institutions are likely to occur.

The state land agent, tha
of the penitentiary and tho

state engineer are appointees of tha
governo-r- All these officials have made
auch good records that any changea la
these places ars Improbable.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF
. STAR

Announcement waa made yesterday by
the T. M. C A. of tho program for the
T. M. C. A. star course for the coming
season. Tho list of names Includes some
of tha moat prominent men In tha coun- -

the Present
Price-o- f Gas

95c NET per 1,000 cubic feet it is the cheap-- ;
est fuel known and should be used, not only
uuringthesunimermonthsbut-the- -:

Our are "at your and
can furnish all to fully

- to you the many of 7
using OAS and FUEL he entire year. Why

"not place yur order NOW? T

Wholesale and Detail
v Dry Qooda "

Portland, Oregon,
Oregon journal, Streets, r;l--';4.V-

Gentlemen:; classified advertisement heading
publication thronged applicants

positions returns, advertisement
announcement

newspaper, respondents intellectually
greatly superior ordinarily answering classified
convincing evidence Journal carefully intelligence

community. greatly pleased Journal

. ROBERTS,

Journal constantly receipt communications individuals
positions through Journal. quickly

satisfied through
Classified Columns newspaper. lineSeach insertion.

Scheme Legislature
Appoin-

tments

RUMORED
OFFICE

Appointive

Improbable
In-

cumbents.
superintendents

superintendent

superin-
tendent

superin-
tendent

COURSE MADE

At

entire-ye-ar.

solicitors service"
information necessary

demonstrate advantages
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Paint troubles tn one way only If yea
use paint at all buy the beet in tho

iw ramr vmi ajiunng; orrero
are made at low prices for not worth-usin- g

paints. Tou are bound to savemoney In wood and metal protection,not forgetting Increased beauty of what-ever you decorate.

raonr asro mojuusos

.' I

-

try. Jacob A.. Rlls, John Ksndrtcka
Bangs and Newell Dwlght HlUls are
among am oesi Known wno will appear
In Portland.

In addltloa to the regular course, ar-
rangements havo Just been eomDloted
with Senator Robert M. La Pollotto and
William Jennlnga Bryan.-wh- ware to
have appeared In thla city last oeaaon.
to speax next rail. Both men ware un- -
able, to nil their, engagementa. and-- two--
rotary Stone said today that those hold-
ing course tickets for last season wwald
ba allowed to attend tha speeches of the
politicians when they appeared la the
falL ..... -

Soe aalok taealte ass the
axaas of The Journal, v

f

i a.

The of
Gas hot '

of
is ; it a ;

Gas and

is a
of a but it

for you.

TELEPHONE, EXCMI!GE26

You Can Escape

Bay State Paint
FISHER.THORSEN&CO.

comfort cook-
ing with these
days early summer

that keeps Cool
Kitchen. Selecting
your Range
Gas Water Heater"
Now merely mat-te-r

minute,
means comfort many
months


